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traveling on our railway than do our own people. Theycorne here in the holiday season, and like the tribes of

bn<>re scene-on the une of the P . Iý . Railway.

Midian they "'prowl and prowl around" finding evercourteous treatmnent at the hands of the'railway officiai,and being cheerfully supplied with information that enables

thern to plan rnanY Perfect dlays of Pleasure.ý They gohither nnd thither and fare well in the ]and.It is to be fearedt that the aider ones axnong our readers
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ineasurably superior to what it was ten years ago. The
dizzily-curving roadbed,-which twisted lîke a snake alongthe length of the Island, zig-zagging iii places like thefaniiliar longer fences, even yet to be seen in parts of the
country-has been wonderfully straightened, at great
expense, but with a resulting improvernent and savitug thiat
would absolve even larger expeliditure. The old, clo' e,
stuffy cars have gone; the jolting, tuniblîig rnethod of
getting over the ground has given place to, a smoother

mo1tiOnl, Llld 011e Cati Il(%% coniteýniplate wvith far diffet-ici
anicpaios jollrnley by- rail on the P'. F'. lIld Raiwav.

Ail lonig the litiu froi charlottetownl east tb Soulris
andGvrgîon;and west to Tîgnishi, thlere are b)Caty

spo)ts bu) be rCachedj Outr illus"trajtionsý hjowN al few (f thenai-it wotuld taetoo nutch1 of ()tr space ludecrb venl 01v-
tli of thle pLaces of iresort brought witin easy reach bymeansill of thec railway. and alI affording iopporîniiîyiN for

plesan hlidys For insýtançe, linlbVrless Chances for
pîvic, ismgexcursionis, botanical Cxpetýltiiis, or davs on
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ever siînce it wvas completed in 187s. He was prornoted tri
iS present position in 1897, and is esteeued both by the

me 11l t'le seýrvice, 'and by hosts of outsîde frj(IedS. It is
with pleastire that we presenit mir readers wnith bis portrait.

'l'le present working une of thie P. L~. 1. Rzailwav cmi-

pýriCs a yin of 312 %ectloas, a total mileage of i zo miiis,.
Thrcn arc alttngctltir luptoyed ici niaintaining the hile ili il,
presenqt hligh lfifny etweenv 3,50 ad 400ý 111 211 Wit h
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E-Vets of Long Ago.
nflUchl-esteemed lady corresponident furnishes us wIththe account which fOllOWS of a storm whicfivsiethjfs Province at this season juSt fifty years ago, and sg-gesýts, as a feture ;tlre to interest imany readers, the reprittintillg o)f suh tels describing notable events of long ago.

Ohstn t'le 23ril of I)ecetii)tr fifty years ago, a fearful st<)rn ll rti Cli n - JT bt r'o<f ()f th e niorth sid (f St. panp1' C hulrchl9w11R ConîrpleteI' torn off Ia1" thlrown I te the ruî,tt idhvnMont u der th tav , fro nti theilce along the roof. l'le initerior0< htChtrc hs sufferivej nu gruit ijuy and al large bod ,f ,'~~aell;ngag( in retpfiriing e jth age toth rof fn t%( prtpaitet' Chutj.1 for, Ilhe srvcsýf 0< thenori rof and in~ Iazele, flec
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It was the mother w-ho warned the searchers to observe
strict silence, and neither to spea k nor whisper while turning
uip the sod.

O'Leary, fearing failure. hid bis designs front his sons,
but, finding ir dîfficult to obtain bis desires alone, he com-
municated bis desiguls to bis friend, O'Brian. So one
beautif ni day in Septemnber, sucb a one as weicomed the
pirates on their visit to, the West Cape shores, the two men,
armed with axes, picks and shovels, and accompanied by
the horse anà waggon of O'I.<eary, set ont lu search of a
fortite. A cool breeze blew steadiiy into their faces; thie
sun shone brightly in a clear bine sky; and the sea rolled
noisily in upou the rocks. Ail was beautiful, and the air
was filled with a melody of soag, mingled witb tue harsb,
discordant notes of the jay and the crow. But the two
nien trndged along in silence beside their gallant steed.

At fast they reached the end of the road, and, leaving
thleir horse tied secnrely to a post, they entered the forest.
'1'hey contiaued steadily on their way for sonie time, uatii,
approa()Iciang a giant oak, stripped of its leaves, and standing
naked und dead, with its branches tomn and twisted by
lightainig, the twio men halted as if by mnutuai consent.
Above them:n, standing out alone against the bine sky Une
was a large, withered branch; but at the end of that branch
wasII the representation of a skull and crossbones, the

Throwinig aside their roiigh woollen jackets, the two
mien began to dig. For Itours they toiled, while the sun
niioved( -steadiiv towards the wsand gradnaliy sanik into
the roliing sea. Finaily it dlisappeared, end the country
assiirned a giooiiny appearance, but still the silent miea
worked(, and dlug, aifd dng, and dnig.

In the nleatime, the sons of O'Leary, curions about
his long absenice, set ont la search of hiai. After a con-
siderable scarchi they came ilpon the horse, and decided to



ThIe Treasure Seekers

have some fun. Under the rug, which covered the animal,
thev gentiy piaced a large Scotch thistie. Then entering
the woods they awaited the resuit.

They had scarcelv taken up their position, wheîi a ramn,
stra3 ing from iis honje, approachied the mouth of the pit
in which the men were labouring, and began to bicat
piteously. For sorne timie the men in the hole iistened in
awe-struck silence, as the souîid seerned to issue fronu the
depths of the earth. At iength they became more accus-
tomed to the outcry and set to work again. Then the rani
uttered a loud and miournful sound. O'Leary dropped bis
shovel, and, thinking it a voice fronu the unsei, whispered:
-Good God !what is, he saying ?1

Iinstantly the speil was brokexi. The two nien no
longer wished to w'omk, and hastened glndiy tnwards their
horse. As it was getting dark, they couid îiot at first
discover him, but, after conîîsdemabie anxiety, their patience
was rewarded. O'Brian took his place li the cart. and
O'Leary leaped upon the horse's back. In a nmoment he
was flying through the air, and an instant later iay upon
his back in a ciuînp of netties, fmom which he liastiiy
scrmxbled. He stood tup and iooked at the horse, standinîg
quietly on the grass. Ail looked as usual. "The evii
spirits have leagued against us, friend," said O'Leamy,
"and we shall never find our treasure."

So the two men set out for home, deteiined to go no
more on a vain search for weaith. The bears growled la
the woods; the wind howied noisiiy amoîîg the leaves, anid
minged its sad moaning with the moar of the waves. The
nright was dark and cold. No moon nom star reiieved the
inky blackness around. And the awestruck silent mcli
continued on their way, and neyer more sought the mrasurmes
of the rovers of the sea.
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A Patriotic Song.

1h- H. R. LocREBY.

(C 0 bless our Northern land;
SFirm we wilI ever stand

To guard it sure.
May Peace with us ee'r be,
And dwell from sea to sea,
Among a people free,

And dwell secuire.

But ý;hoffld a foreîgn foe,
Juitent o&n war to go,

Otir land iinvade:
Shade(S of Our p)atriot dlewd,

WhmBrock, the hiem, led,
Thaspire mir martial, tread.

And whet our blade.

We ]lovP the Unio>n Jack;
Its wa .ve disp)els the black,

Rarsh despot's swvay.
For ]lritish La'ws wve'il ehee'r,
For Canada ne'er fear,
We're growing yevar by yea<r,

AMI daty )y day'.



RookoGlItte Range

Rockcliff e Range.
Bv JAN MAYEtN.

FOUR bundred and sixty nmen encaxnped on Rockcliffe
Range. Four hundred sixty picked shots of Canada.

Men from far British Columbia, by the shore of the great
Pacifie; and men from the Lower Provinces, by the rock-
bound coasts of the North Atlantic; men from littie Prince

Edward Island, cradled on the waves of the St. Lawrence
Gulf; and men from the Prairie Province, and the Nortb-
west Territorities; men from the great Province of Ontario,
and nmen from old Quebec; the son of the millionaire. and

teson of the artisan; the son of the merchant prince, and
the son of the backwoods pioneer; the gold-laced city swell,
and the trapper in his hunting shirt; the grizzled veteran.
and the beardless boy; ail side by side upon a common level
on the butts of Rockcliffe Range. And he who is possessed
of a cool head to make allowance for variation of wind and
light, and a clear eye and steady band to bold his rifle on
the bull's-eye, he wbo can make the greates;t nuniber of
points over the range, be bis position in life or society
wbat it may, is the better man for the time being and bis
conirades bionor him as sucb.

The Dominion Rifle Association is doing a great work
and deserves the support and assistance of every thinking
man in the Dominion; not alone for training rifiemen for
the defence of our country in tiiue of war, but also -inci-
dentally ini bringing together f rom the different provinces so
many of the best men of Canada and tbereby enabling theni
to formn acquaintances and excbange ideas wbicb may be of
benefit to, the country in time of peace.

A finer body of nmen, pbysicially and intellect ually; a
more orderly or intelligent body of men tban assembled at
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the annual Dominion Rifle Association conipetition cou]d
flot be found elsewhere on this round earth. They meet to-
getber and fraternize, exchange ideas and form acquaint-
ances; friensbips have been formed on the range between
men who, but for that institution would in ail probability
neyer have seen each other; wbich are cherished by them
anlong the most sacred renhiniscences of their lives, and to,
which death alone can put a period.

Year by year the annual meeting at Rockcliffe is more
eagerly looked forward to by our provincial rifle men until
iît bas becotne almost part of our national existence.

It was the good fortune of the writer to pass four days
at the Range durirg the conipetition of the present year,
bis impressions of which are given in brief as above, while
the remembrance shail be a pleasure as long as fife continues.

At 8.20 o'clock, Sept. 4, in company with part of the
Island team, the "Canada Atlantic" train for Montreal was
boarded, and after a pleasant run throngh a section of
Eastern Ontario, including the County of Glengarry,
rendered classic by the writings *of "Ralph Connor," the
city of Montrealwas reached, and the Intercolonial Railway's
fiue train, tbe "'Maritime Eýxpress," boarded for home.
Crossinig the broad St. Lawrence by the great Victoria
bridge we feIt that this time we were indeed headed for the
Lower Provinces. After crossing the historic Richilieu we
rushed down through tbe Province of Quebec untîl Levis
was reached, and the famnous fortress of Quebec Iay like a
sleeping lion on the opposite side of the mîghty river. Four
line of battlesbips, tbree flying the British flag and one the
tricolor of France, lay to their anchors in the stream under
the guns of tbe world-fatied fortress. Short was the tume
given us to review the historie Citadel, ere the ponderous
train, consistinig of ten passenger cars, drawn by two
engines of the niost powerful class in use on the Inter-
colonial started on the nigbit mun to Moncton, which place
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we were scheduled to reach at io on the following niorning.
At intervals that night, as the writer awakened and

heard the ceaseless rumble of the wheels and the neyer

ending roar of the exhaust in the smoke stacks of those two

mighty engines broken at intervals by the wild howl of the

whistles, his thauights ran on the perfect machine the

locomotive engine had become since the first crude, but

successf ni attempt of Stephenson ta master the problem of

steani locomotion; how mnany times during that long night's

run had those ponderous wheels revalved, howr many times

had the steami valves opened and shut, how true must every

part of the huge machine work and how clear must be the

brain and steady the baud of "the man behind the lever,"

as that mighty train, freighted with human lives roared and

rushed and howled through forests and tunnels, over

bridges and araund the shoulders of mounitains: the wonder

secis ta be not that accidents were so, many, but that they

are so very few. After a short stay at Moncton the train was

again boarded for Paint du Chene, where we found await-

ing us our own 'fine S. S. the Northunmberland, commanded

by Captain Cameron, than whom a more genial companion

or better seanlan never trod a plank. The passage was

made ini the usual time "and then haome."
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Mr. Orthiodoxy, Madame Fashion and
Mrs. Grundy.

By PEitey PoPEMr. Orthodoxy, that austere gentleman Who, with dignified airand calmi assurance. asserts bis, right to be recognized as theauthorative expressionr of ail truth :"Mada~me Fashion," the frivolouscreature Who, tyrannizing over ber votaries, leads thein into countlessvagaries regardle&ss of the inconvenience her exactions inflikt uponsoberminded persons : Mrs Grundy,", that vulgar individual whosemieddlcsorne superirntenderice Of our'affaira is especially distastefulWh10 bas Ilot, at olle timne or anotiier, been made to feel the menace oftheir frowls? Whether we realize the fact, or flot, they have beenfactors ini th e ]ife listory of eachl Of us, and it May be profitable toenquire mor"e particularIv into tie parts they have played and areplaying therejn. Sticb is'the purpose of the present article.Soule miate:ofact individual miay hiere interpose. '-Whythere are no Such Pers." Assiging to the Word person tleprecîsevalue hie hiere gives i .t; there certainly are flot. .But is the xneaning lieattaches to it IlecessautilY the Offly, or in this case the right one?Words are miere ly syribols of ideas nnud fulfil the Onily duty they areCalled uponl to perforiz if they adequately express the thouglit to becouveyed. Shiotil you fincl occasion to say that such a mn "is aniIllConiditi0iied cur," these words xnaY effectively set forth your meaningtl"11tll satelint, if taen lieray, is ManifeStly uintrue. Words
are verY useful servants but Inlake very bad miasters, and manyUnc oSsibl o fsîy a n ore w llingîY, Corne Linder thieir domination. It~s Ossbleto rame, of theze, inposing seqluences, Pitt together iniaccordan1ce wvith the strictest ru'les Of lo)gic, but thougli the conclusionsren"Ched fOllow juistly froin the preiis, they are flot niecessariîy truc,for the Original ides, thle basis of the muperstructure, however trust-WorthY they mnay have b)een if, tihe Original mientalI pictuire, if crystal.lized, rernoved frofi their proper COnl2ectjori, and hult uip, into newvmlenltal imaiýges, thlereinl becOine mere fanciea rnasquerad4ing aisreprsenatins o fat w ich ut ClOad the vision and confuse tIse

A bold imlage, a vague percep)tionl Ilowever ioosely expressed, miayendya iIIcasure of truc efhgtn~~ whiîst the Inost cioselyreatsonie( anid scholarly treatise ilay be purely iniaginative.
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Tennyson expresses tis:

-For Wisdoin dealt wîth mortal powers
-Where Trutlb iu closest words shall fail

ýWhen Trruth embodied in a tale
Shall enter in at lowly doors."

More particularly is it necessary to realize thxis whien dealing with.

new or complex problema., Iu sucli cases the mind is forced, to project

itself into regions whichi at first can ouly be covered by vague conjec-

tures or loose generalizatious. It is net wise to measure the worth of

these, nierely by their accu racy of definition, but rather a certain

value sbould be assigned to even the crudest effort of the imagination,

-for so understanding îs gained. As illustrative of thîs wîl1 our

matter-of-Iset friend follow nie in thoughit for a few moments.

There are few words iii nicre conîmon use today than that of

"electricity.» It is derived, as lie knows, from the Greek word

ýyékpi.'-amher, the first electrical phienomena having been observ-

ed in connection with thîs substance. How came the Greeks to give

that particular naine to amber ? Thîis takes us back to a very old

story, according to which Pliaeton persuaded bis father Helios te

permit bimt t drive bis chariot across the sky. Having won his

consent hie set out mion bis journey but soon lest coutrol of bis

borses and, driviug tue near the earth, scorched it. Mountains were

set on fire, rivers aud seas dried up, Lyhiîa becamie a desert sud the

inhlabitants of 'thiopia were blackened by the heat. To save the

earth f romt absolute destruction Zeus hurled hlmi front the chariot

with a thun<ler-bolt. His dead body fell to earth into the river

Eridanus. His disconsolate sisters were turned înto poplar trees

along its banks, sud their tears became amber.

What thinlis lie of sucli statements as these ? That they are

arrant nonsense? Thev inay juideed seein si). Wlien first trade

acquaintedl with these m)ytlis our dominant thought was naturally one

o! wonder that rational mxen sud women could ever hiave constructed

sucli improbable aud often objectionable tales. But, we are beginning

te realize, that in sorme fortîns o! nonsense there mnay be euibodied an

appreciabie perception of trutb. lu the first place vie must not

assume that they are as senseless as we may l'e tempted to consider

them., Did they serve no useful purpose and possess no veritable

significance when they were flrst told and iu the telling enslaved the

attention and gained the assent of their hearers ? We cati only im-

perfectly project ourselves baclcward to the timie when our ancestors

f ramed them. Wben they conceived of everything about theni, even

the most abstract phenoînena, such as the heat of the sunt, the light of
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the moon and stars, the movements of air andi water as the actions ofliving beings beastial or hurnan. Could we do so and, appreciatingtheir mental and moral condition, realize the world as they realizetiit, these old nmyths would become not mnerely intel ligible but altogetherreasonable. Hlave you ever noticed a chilti beat andi scolti a chairagainst whiclî lie had fallen ? Was there ever a time when ta you awatch was alive ? The child's idea nîay seem sily to the adult butdid it »iot embody an actual perception andi, thoiîgh subsequentstudy enahieti him to formn a more intelligent coniprehension of thefacts for which lie cast aside his tirât mental image as inadequate,insteati of being useless was it not a necessary step in the stairway ofknowledge?
Prior- to the st eclipse of the sun the Chinese Court issuedinstructions tu a numuber of Notables, directing tiieui to arrange aprogramme of action to be taken in vîew of tlue fact that the sunwould agaîn be threatenied by the monstrous dragon who periodicallyseeks ta gwallow iL. The Chinese were sufficiently verseti inastronoiny to determne the perioti of eclipses whien our ancestorswere ignorant barbarians. Wbat ineans tlîr retaining such anabsurd mental image ? Froni auir point of view it is rank superstition;yet tils fanciful picture unidoubtedly cinhodies the perception of atruith whicli the miost precise astronoinical ittenîent conipletelyigniores, -a phiase of it too tliat appeals particularly to the easternnîlatd whicli ever cotcerns itself more with the niystery that liesbehînd the seen tlian withi thie'seen itacif. Light swallowed up byDitrkness -Goodti reatenied by Evil. Can the human mind grapplewith suchi a problemn sas-e by a creative effort of the inmaginationwhicli if interpreted literally muiist appear as tank superstition ?If ya question the sanie people as ta why they ohject ta havingrailways or telegraph lines ruan across their coiuntry they would tellyou that these mîighit offend Feiig Shuî-the local goti as we woulilmnost efTaneotnsly put it. Feng Shui is rather an indefinite abstract

deication of ail the tunseen agencies which make a locality exactlywhat it is, andi what they dîsad is that the introduction of new factorsiniay ulpset the existing harniony and leaud to disastrous cluanges.areasonable thought ta a race whose dominant characteristic iscon.evtsn Are aur awn mental images, wheîî we venture taprujeet unir thoughits into the realmas uf the unknown, of a very muchhiglier arder. Iteaven's streets paveti with gold,--hunuan heîngs equip.

pMi with wi ngq and provideti withi golden liarps-,-tlie popular ideas ofDebarahi and the D)evil. WVe are prune tu flatter ourselves tlîat wehave replaceil ail eruditiea of thaught hy au accurate 1,-nowledge, but
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let us flot so delude ourselves. The liniits of accurate knowledge are

very restricted. There is niuch that we are dindy conscious of that

we eau neither analyze nior define and yet these are the miost importanit

perceptions with which we hiave to do, for upoin theni only can lie

founded our belief in God and Our hope of Iuiînortality. Iu this

doniain cr-de mnental pictures and confessedly inmperfect conceptions

are the higliest forni of apprebiension that we are as yet comipetent to

acquire and these instead of beiug worthless are our sole hope and

earnest of a better knowledge yet to corne.

We niay speak of the îipelling force of Publie Opinion, in

nuatters of correct thought. correct appearauce. aud correct bebaviour,

but if we conceive of these as iierely the ideas of a number of

individuals we fail to realize a miost important feature of the real-

ity, for unless we discern in the expression of sucb public opinion

soiewhat of the coliering force and formuative principle discern-

able in personality we will fail to realize its most salient char-

acteristie. For it'is not ierely a collection of opinions but rather

a Public Mind aud a Public Will, appertainiflg to tîte conimntiy,

growing with its g;.owt.-~sonetliUg greater aud longer lived than the

opinions and wîlls of the individuals conîposîug such~ conuintY,

wh1îch iudeed it proctically mouluis and cotîtrols.

Vet while il îs legitinmate to inake use of svicl concepts it is

absolutely uecessary to le ever iudful of their limitations, and to

bring theni tume and again to the test of experieuce to ascertain how

far they are descriptive of thu facts.

If we proceed to do thîs it m-ill at once becomne apparent that mien

in association possess oulv to a limited extent a Public Mîmd and a

Public Will for. iustead of there being only one Mr. Ortbodoxy we find

iany, each conînfmnity, lîoiever siuaîl, bleing szeparated into diftiiiCt

groupa holding particular opinons upon aIl matters of religions,.

social. or lusîness import. The conflîcts everywherc bein~ tte

reveal but too, plaînly Mhat huail society bas not vet attail to 

possession of a comimon standard of thouglit su;d action, save per-

chance in enibryo, for a nieasure of it is discer-nible. There ls

uudoubtedly a comrite life pertaining to the cornintunitY and il is

ranch greater and more important tlian the livet; of the" individual

meibers of that comnunity. The life of a mi mniay extend to tliree

score years aud ten wblerras Ilie lives of the cella of wliicl bis body ià

composed rarely exceed as nauy days. siuîilarl1 the corporate life

of liurnanitv far trased Ibu ofi idviu units- It lied its

beginniig before men displayed any dloser bond of union than tbat

vhich injduced then to gatber iniohordes as (Io aIl gregriotis

aniniaIs. The acustion uf property. by lea ding to the tracig of

descent frotn the father as. well asaCie intter and go constitutitlg the

fainily lipon a firier basis, drew its bonds closer. It t00k another

step w thî the formation of the clatn, est.eiitiSlly ami extension of faniîly

relatioushipý. lb advanced again wlien, uinder thie leadership of sonie

potent warrior, the clan, adiittin g msany to ita fellowsbip, becane a

tribe. Still fimrtber wheen, wth i ncressed proficiency in the arts, the

patriarchial constitution of the tribe was replaced ly that of the petty
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kînXdonm. X'et again when petty kingdonis became mierged intonations. Trhis process bas been going on for thousauds of years yetit is doubtful whether the corporate life of humanity bias passed thestage of infancy, for instead of showing anv sign of diminution itsgrowth is ever acceleratîng utitil today we stand alulost aghast at therapidity with which concentration is being eIl'ected. In the indlustrialworld liuge combînations are everywhere absorbing smaller associa-tions, and are already aspiring to cover the whole field open to bumaneffort. Trade and commerce are reacbing out, extending tiieir 5\Vayini everyý diretion, and creating a conîmunity of interest where nonebefore existed, Ainong peoples the tendency sets stroîîgly towardsiIi]perialismn-tbe building up of linge confederatioîis and vast eni-
pires. everywhere thue fabric of lîuîan society is heing interlacedwth new ties and bonds, Thus, the accuniulated intelligence andpower of the Chaldean, Egyptian, Persian, Greek, Romian, andmnodemn civilî zation finds excpression, as au ever active influencemold(itng and filsb:oning men int subordinate units of a inightycorporate life which d ay by.day is gaining in formu and energv-aiihtbeing, imlperfectly organized as yet but carryig treniendous

poteniltial ities.

(To B14 CONTINUXI) NEXT MONTE.)

Christmnas Thoughts.

1hGMv , ACRM

*66J wondler Christmnas lives so long,N~ Ie nieyer knew but suniny Itours;
]lis viglits wvere apeiit with inirth and long

Inliha ppy hiomies and princely ors
Was gweeted both by serf and lordl,

And Seatted at the festal board,
While eiver v volce Cried. 'Welconîle Ilire,'

Old Clîristmas conies but once a, year."

Colil indeed i's the h1eart thaýt does not ife a glow of
love at, the very nition of Christnips, thle (e)o f good(
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feeling, good decds, good will and peace. Other festivals

there are :--Easter, Thanksgiving, Hal low' en, etc. ,-but

Christmnas is King of them n ail. The divinely inspired

"-Peace on earth, good xviii to mnen,,' whieh the angels sang

nineteen centuries ago, and which has <iver silice been wafted

down the aisles of tiîne with almost ail its pristine sweetiiess,

bas enthroned this festival on a love-enoircled pinnacle, to

which Do <ther cu ever attain.

"It's gettîng close Io Christrnas, tliere's sornethîig in thue air

Tluat seeins to breathe of Bethlehemn and all the glory tltere:

And suveet tlie bells and bugles souind throughi dur dreains of ret-

Ring, bells, your sweetest iusie and bugles, l>low your best."

Yes. Christmias, merry Christînas, so old and yet s0

new, is near at hand. No other season is hailed with such

irniversal joy. But, in the universal cheer, we must flot for-

get that there will be many desolate homes and countless

joyless hearts where Santa Claus would not be unweicome,

but, where lie will not go wiless Kixid Charity sends hîin.

$bould we not, iii observing the auspicions natal day of the

Christ-Child, iningle the nielody divine with the sadder

earthly strains which too frequently fill to overflowing s0

inany humani hearts ?

* There is silence high iu thlu mdnigbit sk y,

Aud ouly tlue sufferers watch tlue niglut,

13ut long ago) there was song and glad
Andl a esaeof joy f roni the Prince of Light,

And the Chiristmias son1g of the inessenger througb

Thxe echoes of life shall forever prolong."

So ini the season of joy and happiness, we should flot

forget those to whorn

-The ClirmstiilSS titue no beauty briugs,

To tb3se who ch-risli but flhe stings

0f wretcliedfles, and waut, and woe,
1Who ne-ver 1ôve'5 great t)otmty kn1ow,

wlmose grief il, kinidly bands i1ssua1ge,

Wibo!e nisery mocks our Christiali age."
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"Good wil! to inen" is anlother Ilame for Charity.tîiecharity that 44thinketh no ei-otialtins 

n
cov rs mutit de f s ns" Father Faber says "It isharder to have kind thouglits than to speak k-lad words.The interiar beauty of a sou!, throtugh habituai kind[inessOf thouglit, is greater than our words caiil, .T scmat life is a Perpetual bright evetingl with ail thingsca11, and fragrant, and restfui. AI! souîids are softer, as inthe way Of eveuiîxg, and all sights are fairer, and the goldenlight inakes the enjoymntt of eaIrth a happy, Pensive prepar-ation for Heaven.t

. ilt is More blessed to give tlian ta, recleive," and weslhOuId remember, esPecially at this season that there areInatly whose lot in' life seems less blessed thau ours, tuanywýithoîît parents and without homues, uayWho have littieto cheer theni and to whoni a Il rr Xin îa, ltiUseful Preselit or a toy for their childrenl would do lunchtoward Inaking thein happy. And even if we have no giftsta offer, a kind word, a warmn hand-cîasp, wilJ express aurgood wîll, for
,.A sinilinig face and a hearty hand'a A religion ail folks understand I

Île stretches Iiis tiny bands tawards us,He brings us ail grace;And looks at His maîher wlho holds Riin--
The snhil, on ber face .Saya the)' welcomne the hrumblest giflaIni the manger we place.

"Whien love takes let love give, and au doubt flot;1LOve confits butt the Nili,Aud the litart lias its fiowa of dlevotion
No wIn ter cai chili;They who icared for -9good-wjJî" the first ChristmzasWill care for il atii,"

In sanie Countries there are somne verv pretty clustamsObserved at this season. -11 Norway the"Iast sheaf of the
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harvest is neyer threshed. but is lId away until ChristmIas

uioriliflg, wbeu it is f astened to the top of a pole or set upofl

the rof of he pe sau humble bouse that the wild birds

ina rfe o t fo te ea auS ay is Iot fittitlg that

auythiflg slhould waut at such a seasno waoy. lu o E go

a bautfulcusoîX i that of the Christmas wat ho goe

aut f u buston bsOuse siugiflg in serenade f ashif h

,quaifltly sweet old Xmas carols, G es ond .-T ertOIY

GentiflieI,""u Bethlehem in Jewry."ad Th oI

ind the lvy."

lu the Old Country the hollY figures conspiCUeUs
4 Y in

ail Christmfas decorations. 
inadnai h hyur

holytre, iscaled Christ'S Trhoru" fronm its use l hiC

decorationSl and l)ecause it bea" 1 ibn at histt»9ghîd

'1rhe Ioving sentim"ent IînpriSOua thei harllYbohad

transinittable into everY la ae Mckay, varsl e mr

happily expressed than lu CharlesMca' 
ess~ ue

th ofly Bough."
the H Ve Wo have scofl1«d eacli other,

or iured friefld or brother

in this last fading year;

Ve Who 13Y Word or deed

jaenade a kjfl heart bleed,

Co.ne gather here!

(.Let jonned agaiflat and 5 inuing

Forgt theîr strife' begi lflg
pAnd jojo ini friefld~P<»

B3e linkS .. o longer broketi,

B3e svveet forgive"'~ Xhkel
lJnder the holly boug-.

lu Caniada the w1ell-beîoVt ina sore lcs e the yu

pe'ople s chiief att,,,tî.11, but un soueîn placed eve ths

,hatmiUg iustÎtutlon Îs dyÎIug o auGermn heC by tbez

simple echaueo rset:T erlfYUc iiif

world is indebted for this j1"ttut<fÎ hchoasfrs nto

duced into euglafld by the late Prince Consort. in bouses,
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where tiiere are children the gifts are generally entrusted to
the care of old Santa Clatis, who carefully stows them into
the expectant stockings that so faithfully keep vigil by the
chîtney side, so that Sauta înay have no dificulty in finding
themn.

Tro be sure, Christmas is a children's festival, and
Charles Dickens, the emnent îîovelist says: "It is good for
grown-up people to be children soinetimes, and neyer hetter
than at Christmnas." Those who have read Dickens' works
cannot have failed to notice bis tenderness for childreîî.
His Christmias l'ales are just the thing to amuse and instruct
children on long winter eveningg when lessons are over and
they sit around the lire, Although the old-fashîined fire-
places lie describes ini those charîning stories are a thing of
the past, the kettie stil i hunis, and the village beils ring out
as of old their notes of cheer, and, perhaps, if we listen
closely we, too, may find in thein a languiage, even as TobY
did. We niay hear the words: "On this day was born, in
the city of David, a Saviotir, wlîo is Christ the Iord." Let
each one think of Christmas as Scrooge's nephew did, "as a
good tine, a kind, forgivinig, charitable, pleasant tume; the
only tume when nmen and women seeîn by one consent to
open their shut-up hiearts, aud to thitnk of people below
theni aýs if they were really fellow-pas5sengers to the grave,
anid not atiother race of creatures bound on other journeys."

Christmas is a home festival. Everyone knows the old
faîufliar song, 'Homiie, Sweet Homie,"' yet every one uxay
flot kuowv that it was written at this seasonl by à honîeless
man iii a foreign laudt. The auithor, jolhn Howard Payne,
was a lonely nmi ini a strange city and in his sorrow and
loueliness lie Nu'ote that beauitifuil song which everybody
loves. H1ow few familles ai mneet, even once a year, when
onice sep)arateýd. How nrnny familles sit at the family feast
and( miiss the nierry laughi or the absent voice of the loved
onle, who, buit oie short year ago, filled what is now the
vacant chair.
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The March of the Toikers.

Bv WEBUSTJR RlOGIXRS.

N Or with the gleain of bayonets
Where the gapped ranks rushed to death

In the srnoke of cruxnbling chties

And the flarne-fiend's witbering breath.

Not with the crash of cannon,

The rifle and thundering druni,

But arrned with the peaceful ballot

The laboring legions corne.

I bear tbeïr feet on the hilisides

Their tread on the dusty street

A sound like the voice of waters

Wbere winds ini the darkness beat.

A sounid like the groaniiig thunder

Far borne from a troubled sky

When thrilled on 'the trembling spaces

A fathornless fear goes hy.

Scarred with the billows of confliet

Stained with the sweats of toil

Paled in the noisesorire sweatshop

And browned by the sun and soil.

ilandsi that are weak and weary

And calloused wîth burdens borne

And hands tbat are clenched in fury

Made strong with a vengeance sworn.
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Feet that are slow and listless
And feet that are wild and strong

And feet that like martial music
Keep step in the serried throng.

Brows that the share of anguish
Hath furrowed in life's dark nxorn

Aiid hearts that were seared with sorrow
New thrilled by a hope haif born.

Ranged on the outer marges
Massed in the central'raxiks

Wave upon wave uprolling
As a stream o'er leaps its batiks.

Centre and flatik and vanguard
Marchinig with steady tread

Witb the awed earth mnute before theni
And the miittering skies o'erhead.

Up from the nxurky lowlands,-
Up from the vales of gloolu

Where b)ackward the evil ages
Are left like a bal¶¶ed doom.

SpIenlt with their weary travel
Onward they toil and climb

Their eyes on the suni-bright hilltops
And faith in their hearts sublime.

Freedomn the dreami of ages
Buirna iu their hearts to-day

SmIites wvith its forcefuil impulse
Feet that, are crumibling dlay.

Fect of -in age long image
0f iron and brass o'erthrown
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Give place to the earth's grand mounitain

That growvs f rom a single stone.

And Io! on the mounit 'tis written

With fingers of living flame

"No more shall they buy and seli us-

The traders who trade in shaîne.''

But nursed on ber kindly bosorn

The nîeanest of ail earth's brood

Shall eat of the f ruits of labor

And share iu the common good.

And ail i theîr chosen places

Shall answer the nîuster cal1

And shoulder the comnnon burden

0f each for the good of ail.

Off fronx their lifting faces

By justice and love new iade

The sign of their shanmeand bondage

Shall pass like an evil shade.

Lips that %vere locked wîth envy

And hearts that were chilied, with greed

Shall feel like an opening blossoni

The spring of a kinder creed.

Then in the earth's ilew moruing

By prophet and sage furetold

The blooni of ber fulblown glory

Shallover ber wastes unfold.

But neitber froin creeds or crosse!s
Nor temple nor sacred tome

Nor faith ir an abstract justice
Can virtue or comifort corne.

But love on lie2r nloss-grown raniparts
And song w rethe silence was

ShalH flow froi the sons of nature
Who live by lier perfect laws.
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The Supreme Court of Prince Edward Island
100 Years Ago.-I.

O F the administration and enforcement of the Law in
Prince IEdward Island, up to the year i8oi, there

appears to be no officiai record.- But there cati be no doubt
that offences against the statutes provided for the welfare
and peace of the colony were punished with Draconian
severity. There is evidence-both of tradition and, in
some instances, written testimony - that the stocks and the
pillory were often occupied and that a gibbet was, on
frequent occasions the way of exrit frouta this mortal and
Iaw-bound existence for criminals whose offences would
nowad 'ays seem te us pitiably trivial to deserve such punish-
ment as dleath.

Coinpare the recent pardoniug of a murderer, sentenced
to death hy the Chief justice of our Supremtt Court, wîth
the pun'ishin)enlts inflicied iu those old days, and it wiIl be
confessed, that timies have chauged. Ves, indeed, those
days were different. Criniluials were not then feasted
aud presenlted with flowers and petitiou.ed for as if they
wvere popular heroes, For stealing a sheep mien were in
sorte cases huuitg: and ini a formner volume of this magazine
a story was, told, bY N[r, L. W. Watson, whicb vividlv des-
cribed the severity with which mninor offences against the
law were 'puulishied at the tiime of whichi we write.

,Sorte idea of the punlishuietits thonght adequate to fit
the crime inay be gained by readiug the extracts fromt the
old records to appear in future issuies. Their publication in
the P. E. ISLAND MAGAZIN, lias been madle possible throuigh
the kîindniess of Johin A, Longworth, Esq., IProthouotary of
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Q ueetn's County who placed the old minute books of the
Supreme Court at our service.

The oldest minute book now in possession of the Court
opens with this entry:-

'.COURT

"Peter Stewart, Esq., Chief justice.
"Robert Gray and James Curtis, Esqrs., Assistat

Judges.
- Peter Macgowan. Esq., Attorney General.
"Charles Stewart, Esq,

Joseph Robinson, Esq., Attornies.
"John Wentworth, Esq.
"Robert Hodgson, Clerk of the Court.

-8th Feb'y, i8oî."

The Court met on the igtl. of February of that year
and sat until the 24 th. A number of cases were tried, al
unimportant as far as affording material for this article is
concerned.

On Tuesday, the 3oth June, î8oi, the Court met as
usual, and the Grand jury was called and sworn; and on
July ,st, (there was no Dominion Day to bie observed as a
Statutte hol:clay in 1801) the Court ordered the $heriff to

"11um1-o1 a good jury against the morrow.- On this day
SOUme uimiportant cases were deait with.

On the 2nd the Court met and read a petition of John
MNcDoniald and James Douglas, E~squires. I am. sorry that I
cannot find wlhat this petition was about, but it shows that
the experience of Court practice was felt in those days
pretty much the sanie as in these, for the record proceeds,
stating:

-The Attorney General inoves that John McDonald,
one of the petitioners he brought into Court to answer for
his, eoutempt to the Court therein contained ini the following
words: 'The said Captaîin John McDouald also, represents
that hie has long had continuation of rnany serîous causies of
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regret for having, under siniiar circumstances, beeu per-
suaded to appear in vain, in the similar cause against Mr.
H-ili, to say nothing of the prohibitory discouragement in
the personal, very harsh, iiupolite, mistimed, misplaced,
far-fetched and unmerited reprimand of the day.' The
Chief Justice for it. Justices Gray and Curtis against it.
Rule refused."

On the 8th July the Court adjourned until the last
Tuesday in October; and under date of Tuesday 27th
October, the record makes known the fact that the Court
met, and Thomas Cochran, Eýsq., produced His Majesty's
commission appointing him Chief Justice of the Island,
which was duly published.

On Tuesday, the 16th of February, 1802, the Court
met with the usual formalities; the Grand jury was called
and sworn and receiÎved the charge and retired. During this
term nothing important clainied the attention of the honour-
able court, but when it met on Tuesday the 29th of June,
18o2, it had a large and varied programme of cases to settie.

On Friday, the 2oth day of Jly, 1802, the court met
(ex-parte). "A iegro nanied 'Sam*, brought up by kabeas
cür,<s, calling on Thomas Wright, IEsq., to briiig into court
the body of the said tnegro, together with the cause of his
detention. - n1 obedlienice to which the said Thonmas Wright
persoiialy appears, and brinigs into court the body of the
said niegro and produces a bill of sale of him froni John
Strickland to huiniseif. "It was ordered by the Court that
Satii shoiild retturn to the service of his said miaster, whose
titie to bis s1ave appeared to the Judge's mmid to be 'per-
fect anid comiplete."'

* h~wag this Sini?
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CHRIlSTMAS.
Bv A. J. MACADAm

RING out, ring out ! ye gladsome bells!
Ring, ring! of joy your message tells;

A message told
Full oft of old
And wafted forth
From harps of gold;

A message sweet, rejoice, rejoioe!1
And list to the angelic voiee,
Trhe sweetest voice since time began,-
-Glory to God, and Peace to Manti

'"Glory to God !" our hearts we raise,

Loud swell the angel's anthemi praise;
To God most high
Our pSeans fly,
In joy now one
Joined, song and sigh;

Corne peace sublime ! now soothe a while,
Caress the wearied brow of toil,
The haughty niind iii suppliance bend,
-Glory to God !" one anthem blend.

Ring "Peace to man; men of good-wilI !"

1]'Ach beart from Love' s sweet fournaîn fill;
Shine f rom afar
Love' s faithful star
Let hate Ilot 110W

Thy spiendour mar;
Lead warring man, o'er ail the earth,
With offering weet to Bethlehem's Birth;
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Make nman for mian more kindlv feel,-
]3efore the manger lowly'kneel.
Ring out, glad belis, ring far your sound!
The Infant bon: the Saviotir crowried

Jnspiring thoilght,
Our ransoni bought,
-And paid with lfe-
Redemption brought.

Rejoice, rejoice ! this day of days,
In Christ-mass sing the xneed of praise;
Re-echo grandly once again
-GIorv to God, and Peace to men P'

Our Lord's Nattvfty.
Bv JAs. D. L~AWSON.

' HE generally recognized day, iu these %vesteri lands, asl the Anniversary of Our Lord's Nativity, is again athand. Whether it be the 25th of Decemiber, or be not, isnothing to the point. Let it be, on the present occasion, toevery reader of THn PRiNciE EDWAR I ISLAND MAGAZINE, atnew epoch in his life. Nay, froîn this tiime forth, ]et hatredgive place to love, pride to hilnuîity,, selfisbness, to self-
sacrifice, sinaliness of soul to magnanimity of mind, world-liness to Godliness; bis own will to the will of God. Ap-propriating the sage cotinsel of thc Apostie Pauil to thePhilippianis, as contained in chapter 2: vs 3-1 1, let Us saY:,In lowliness of mind let each esteern other better than
theinselves. L<et 'lot every nman look on bis o-wn thingsbuit every man on the things of others. Let this inid be
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ln you, which was alsa lu Christ Jesus, who, beiug in the
forni of God, thouglit it flot robbery ta be equal with God:
But made Himuself of no reputation, and took upon Hlm the
forin ai a servant, and was made lu the likeness of men:
And being foutid lu fashion as a niati, He humbled Hiniself,
and became obedieut untto death, even the death af the cross.
Wherefore God also lias highly exalted Hlmi, aud gîven Hlm
a ixame which, îs above every name. That at the name af
J esus every knee should how, of thiugs lu Heaven, and
thiugs lu earth, and things under the earth; and that every
tangue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord ta the glory
of God the Father.-

The L.ord Jestis Christ was horu, lu a sense, without a
will ai fis own. H-ear His wvards. "Not My wvill but
Thine be done."- " La, I came: ini the volume of the book
it is written ai M_ý, I delighit ta do Thy wvill, 0 My Gad:
Vea, Thy law îs within My heart." Weil, if ('hrist's will
was subordinated ta H1, Fathetr's will, surely aur w'i1l also
ouglit sa ta b.- "This is the will of God eveu your
sanctification.

Naw it was His Father's will that He should be born
in a stable with the oxen lowiug by, that fie should live a
life ai the greatest hardship and self-deuial, aud that fie
should die the cruel death of the cross.

Tiierefore, the Lord Jesus deliglited so to live; delighted
so ta die -and ail for the sins of rebel men. Iu Nazareth
aud elsewhere, He lived for us, keepiug the Law, and on
Calvary fie died, payiug the Law's righteous demands.
And duriug one of His most solemu hours on earth, at a
time of extreme sorrow, fie gave thanks-thauks that He
could niake fis saul au o'fferiugy for siu-thauks that fie
could give His body a curse for the iniquities af men.

Whilst He could have been cradled ini gold, lyiug ou
down, His first cradle was but a manger, aud His bed,
methinks, was only judean grass. But He kuew it ail from
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eternity's mn. When He created the world He stored
away the ore iii the bowels thereof, out of whiclî were going
te be forged the spikes that would transfix His saered flesh,
as we sinners nailed Him to the cross. And wlien He
foruxed that pristine tree, 11e knew it contained in ernbryo
that accursed tree oit which H1e was going te hang a spectacle
of wee. But so great was His love for guilty mari that H1e
so did. And wheu H1e lived that holy life of reproach, ofwant, of woe, did H1e murmutr or complain ? Nay, did H1eI
flot set His face as a flint te go up to jeruisalein to endurethat baptismi of suffering, that bloody sweat lu the Gardenof Gethseinane, and that agenizing crucifixion on the hîll ofCalvary ? Vea, that cruel pillar at which He was se merci-lesly scourged. as well as Gethseniane and Calvary, wvas
ever prefsent te His holv mind. And sluld they, tee, net
bc ever preseut te our miinds ?

Reader, your Savieur did ail that for you, what haveyeu dene in retturn for ini ? H1e ernphatîcallv savs''If ye love Me ye will keep my comniauidnents." Nowthlesovereign and irrevecable appointment of high heavenis thus.: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God supreinely andthy neighibor as thyseif. ''Herein is My Father glorified.-
the Lord jestis again sa-s, "that ve bear rntch fruit.""The poor are always wVith you." And if yen relieve ieeof -the least of thiese Hi-, brethreuî yen do it tinte Himself.He says yet again: ''If ayv mnani will cerne after Me lethiiin 4eny hini>seif an~d take uip bis, cross and follow Me ?"What are yen, denyiunyeysl for 3 our Sa' leur? What4cross are yeni daily t'king tup for Ris naie ? What sacri-ficès are yemt nuaking for Ris cause ? Have you ever goee%wltholt yotur diniier, that you unight feed the hnngry ?Sluabby, tha1t yen mnight clothe thxe uaked ? Moneyless,
that, >ýou liiglit cover thxe perishiing heathen with the
garmetlits of Sa1vatioin? If yeni have, yen have doue well.IBuit, after ail, how very little is evein this as viewed inthe light of what the Lord Jestis bias doue for yenII Samn1uel 24: 24 containxs the following beautiful incident
coiicering the Psalrnist David: "And the King said tinteAraunahi, uteither 1il offer burnit efferiugs unto the LordIni%, God cf thiat wluich doth cest nie niotinig."l'le Lýordl Jests Chr-ist ever went about doing geod.
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Cyo and do thou likewise. Let this be thy daily prayer asthou doest:- -

"Lord, help mne ]ive frorn day today,
In suceh a.seIf-forgetful way,
That even whexi 1 kneel to pray,
MNv prayer shall be for OTHERS.
-Help nue ini ail the %vork, I do.

To ever be sincere anid tiue,
And kuow that ail 1 do for Votl,
Must iieeds be (louie for OTHERS,

"Let 'Self' be crucified anid siaiti,
And buried deep; and ail il vaiti,
May' efforts, Le to rise agaîi,
IJnle-,s to live for OTHERS.

ý Othiers, Lord, ves others,
And Itotie of 'l-If" for tue,
Help tule to live for others,
That 1 tuay iîve ltke Tliee.1'

Christmas Green---Our CIub-Mosses.
Bv L4AWRENCE W. WVATSON.

46.SOM ETII IN(i for tdie Christmnas nu ru b)er-botan wal,
uaoa>eand of hueal interest. This iy teorts-

sÎçon: îvhat shahj it la. ?
Al te wild flowe'rs have liloolued atnd a'e1

the fie]lds are cov<'n" i0I VfhSnoi, the trcs have
Ilut off thîvir vestture, o)f Ji.;, and onlv the ever-greenis (spruces, htniloekL andl tr, wiîth cedarprincipkilly in the wetrcounty) stand greent /Jtagain.t the baekground of %î'bitc, or the bdue ofthe heavuns courscd bv clouds. At sorne other \Ftirne Ive înay considet 'thes,,e iiiteresting evergreen Fgtrees, fqrm 'which ive take branches to decorate
our clturches. and our hones for ('hristtnastide and forotiter festive occasions. For the prescrit ]et us take the
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Ground-spruces which we weave juto festoons for similar
purposes or use as a setting of contrasting green for the wild
flowers which we gather 'when foliage is scarce.

These running evergreens adorn almost
every grove and wood. Scarcely a wayside
eoppice without their pretty tracervy, and
many a nossy bog-surface is covered by a
network of their vines. Frorn early spring-
time until snow cornes and covers themn in
their winter sleep, 1hede pretty plants ]end
omnament to wood and swainp, irresihtibly
appealing to, our appreciatiori of the beauti-
fui in Nature.

Little eîdren, lads and maidens. twine
the rtunning stems to ornament their bats;
florists use their tufted branches to emphasize
the charmn of colour, shape and outlie of
blossorns in bouquets; and, wben times cf
rejoicing corne and homes and places of
assemibly are to be dlecorated, to add to the
atinosphere o! festivity, we bring inito 'serVice Fr
the trailing Christinas-Green and IRunnring iI i lu1uîm, Aichxi.

Pine.Shinig Club-moss.

Naturally, floivering plants have
a larger clientele of adniirers and sin-
dents, but few persons can resist the
chiarmns of Ferna. Next to those latter
fin poinit o! favour corne the Club-
miosses. These tire very aristocratie
plants, o! aneent 'lineage, traving
their anceýstrv hack to the earliest
appearance of, terrestrial plants upont
the earth.' In the Lepidodendron and
Sigffla ria (so abundant in the coal
rneasiires o! the carbo)niferous period
of geologists) we have the ancient, alliesl
orancestorso o ur humble Clu h-mosses.
Thiese, the nonarchs of the forest
prirneval, attained a height of one

Fig 3 l,yeopodliumi obscurum T. hundred feet or more. Their trunks
Groudi'fe. ieasured three feet in diameter, and
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in si-me forins the Icaves were ripw'ards of two feet long.
It is only another instance of family reverses. Another

Pharoah bas ariscu in Egyllt; a new~ dyîîastv bas succecded
to supreniacy. The departcýd greatness of thé nîigbty race is
reeoý<rded ini the enduring pages of the rocks, but the modern
representatives of the ancicut autocrats are humble frmis
content to carvi a modest living under thc shadow of thei;
conquerors' vastness. Yet the-e are too proud to beg. They
do not flaunt in gay attire, but (lOport thetuse]ves in ar1
unostentatious Inanner hefitting their reversed circunstances.

They do* fot bear flowers to, produce
seed, b>ut, like their îieigbbours and kiiis-
mnin the Ferns, (these, tÂo. have fallen

fromn a bigh estate) tbey i>roIuce spores
f rom, wbich the succecding generation is
born. These minute vehieles of genera-
tion are p>rodued< iii flattened, kidnev-
sliaped, leatbcrv sporanges or seed cases
(Figure 1 ) situated ini the axils of the

simple leaves, and xw'1mn ripe separating
imîto two valves, therebv lil>ctngth
tinvyevllow spores. ihe,,e
spores, Ieing rich in oil, are
highly, inflamuniale, and arc
in conseýquence used ini stfagec

efts k produce flimic light-
rnng.

The several spce arc ar
ranged in three groups Lcod
ing to the shape of the leaves
protecting the spore cases, an#
their position on thie plant.

Ini the first class' are those1
species in which tiie leaves
eovering the spore cases> are,
sinîiar to those of the stenm.
0f those we have t%%,, in
Prince Edward Island - (1)
the Shining Club-moss (Lycop- 119-. 4. i.vcopodium claratuin i.
odium ludditdum 4fîehxi) Running Pille,
(Fig. 2) with its dark green, shifflng leaves, tummed duwn-
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wards, and arranged in alternately longer and shorter series
-and, (2> the Brittie-stemîned (JIubrmoss (L. inundaturn.
inundatus-over-floived) of the bogs. ln this latter the leav'es
at the end of the branches are gathered into a slightly club-
shaped spike, suggesting the aptncss of the naie 'Club-
moss." [l rnay here say that the botanical name, Lycopo-

poiuneaning wolf's foot,- is supposed to have I>cen
given to the faînily because of the fancied resenîblance of
the branching roots of some of the species to a wolf's foot-
an evidenco of an easilv satisfied imagination.]

Li the remaining *pce the spore cases are in the axils
of yelwssale-like leaves, broader and shorter than those
of the eterni, and tir- ranged iii coie - like
spikes at the end of the branches, In soine
of these species (con- stituting our second
division) the stemis are thickly clothed
with leaves up to the base of the spike,
wh1ile iný others, (Our 'third division) the fer-
tile branches h ave inute leaves, an d
hence the sreba-ing spikes appear long
Ftalked. llutaigthe second clams, and
represented in Figure 3, is the Ground Pine,

1- obscuia L bushy little growth
like a miniature tree, so oftun aFs ciatad with
m1ay tlowurs in bouquets
Our figuresý 4 and 5 re-
present the third a nd
last divi- sion. 'T h e
formner i Ms the Run-

nig iî,o- il r coin-
mloniest on like long,
thick wool1- y cords, ir-
r e g u l a riy and coarse-
ly branch- etefr
tilepart like twog. 5r
e 1 o il gated "r~ra iC1]Chriaa Greeu cones. This
plaint is well nanied L dlavaliem L. ("set. with studs of
gold. ',)

The last seisillust.rateil (Fig 5) is the Traling
Christmias-grcen, i0hich miighit weil be called Cedar Club)
MOaS because of its flatteried fan-shaped branches by w'hich
it iii vasi]y distinguished.
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0 RChiîstnias nutnber ,,, seutil for-th confident in the hope that itwÎllhe weh ouled hy Isianders wberever tliev iaxhe. W~e feelapardon.îhie pride in being ailAe to preseut, titis xulonth. contribuîtedarilsof su varied a nature, andl particularîv reconinieutl JudgeWarhurtoui's p.tpers. hegun in th.; isu on (;reat Epochs lu EuiglîsliLiterature--a subjeet titat la. we are afraid, greatly overlooked l'y ourpeople of ail ages and degres. fu but rend titis present article willcouvince any reader, xsith a love fo r Literatuire, titat there is a rarecbaron and entertainuteuet affoided ity the Euglishi Masters of the Art.Tltat pleasture will hie derived front reading the articles of ail ouiothet- contributors, la unir siticere hope. It is a pleasuire toi have luthis issue four a riters, w bu contrihitetI to our earliest nutnhers, Iloit.jailnes IL. Fletchm. Mr. 1-\. \Vason Mr. Webster Rogers, andi Mr.George J, M&Çurniac. And of ai i the othjers who have hielped tomaL-e unr pages wortlîy to rt-lresent ur lsland 's taste ln Litcnture,a e tlîluk w e c-an a iv tîtat, 'e-sies heîig entitietl to credit for tht-jrpatritisut t Z- are also enîtitled to lnuch praise for ntakiug oui-Iland Magazinte worth 'v of the- place we are glati to know ît tîowucculpies lu Public reg~ard.

As regards thte nea' i oeI spoken of for Chtarlottetown, it is good tobiave the assurance tha.t so fur as Charlottetown ils concerned oui-people have donc their sire in tihe matter of sttbscýrilïig, and thatfurtiter steps arc onfly tielav i whiie awaiing trie tiecision of ait ont-sile party. It look<s as if titis great necessity \%ere finally to besecnred, Whien it is anl act-unphislhed fact it wihi lie realiy seen wbata good thlnig it %viil be for ur city, andi the Islandi at large.

IN flonahoe's illa.eaziiie hist m4oith appears a very raciiy-writteitsketch of mitr Province writtecn by Rex'. J. T. Pochte, of Fairbury,Nebraska, <bïis,-f au Islantier). Descrihiung auîoug other things titefanions -Belfast Riot'' witlLh litas hteun told of titis miagazinte, liehuinuoorously- ob)serves that after the- battie both sides uut bave occît-pied strattgic positions-for hoth clainied a victory.

«0THIF love of trees sltould be taught ln our sc!toois. But to tcachchihiren part thtat is of interestin couttection with our trees wouid be



--; ur Jisiari. 1 is tflitter is even flow being mwre111, a 'd its formation will Probably follow qulickly upon defiiiite lielwwith regard to the niew hotel.

THRare ini preparation at this Office some guide bookç, w1hîch willlie issiied at a very stnali price, for tlle PurPose of informing suriluervisitors of the various resort8, and Of thleopportuniities of etujoyingthemacives whuile in Prince Edward Tlaild. The guide books %wiIl beillustrate<îd in adle as col, Plete aud tuseful as pc>Sible.

WxF want to get copies of th, PRINCE EDWARD Jsi,A1<D MGZof Marrh anid AI'ri], 1899; Jtle 19oo; suI O)ct. 191.1 A good pricewill bie paid for copies of these is.sues4.

11u Closing lip this, las;t page of the' last issue --f 19(13. we wi-sh thelseliues toj convey to Our ilauly contri1,utors sud( to our reader Our thankfor their help durinyg tit pian yedr. The IUiNcE I DWAX- ISLAN'DMAAIElias uearly cornipletedj ita fiftlh year of Jife: tliat it~ has sur-vived Ulic trials aud hardshipa Of inifaucy sudn entered upoli a strongergrowiti, ls ewiug tO the fact that it ha. fontud siticere and euýotiragiingfrietids. Witb a"l tnodesty we aty thlat li o 194 e will elffdeavor to doelietter tlliti ilu the past, aud th'e cOUtiuued faOrur Of ail whio areinteresteel iu oux' publication .e would like te have. If you cati findj(OPPotuntity te say a good word for us, pray (Io se); if voit cati gain lisainotiler subu;critber yenu wilI lie helplug the 'Magazine. Our hope is towakenl Ili OLr peepie tie a Seuse Of the vaille of their niative province,sud Ii lelpiug usayoii wvll hlipl thie cituse we hlave at lîeart.


